
Decision 1;0. It, Z V '1 , 

In the ~tter of the Ap,lication of 
S.~.B. ~RSE for a certificate of 

) 
) 
}.A1?:!lli cat ion 
) ;{0.931:3 

p~blic convenience an~ necessity to 
operate an automooile paezenger bus 
service between ~~ci!ic Creve, Monterey 
end ~el ~onte, and ~os ~os ~n~ ~rced. ) 

} 

BY ~5E CO~=.:TSSIOlr -

V:;;:;;'azAS, S.;2.:6. l~orze, to who;' tho :2.a.i1road Commission in its 

Decision ;0.13'64, dated J~~e'9t 1924, snd issued on Ap~lication 
" 

~o.S31Z, granted a cortific~te of ~ublic convenienco ~~d necesc1ty 

to ope=~te ~n automobile service between 2ucific Grove, ~onterey 

~nd ~el ~nte. and ~os 3anos ~nd ~orccd, in writing, under ~ato of 

~y 15, 1926, has re~uested autnority to discontinue the ~utomobile' 
sc.id 

service estc.blished under/certificate ~nd c.n order revokinS anQ 

c.llnullir..g said corti~·ico.to, o.nC: 

~crse, su~~orting his cl~im t~at oper-

ct10n of tho line has been conjucto~ at' ~ monet~y ~oes, r~s suom1t-

to Se~te~ber 30, 1925, ~otn inclusive, the receipts of the line 

wer~ $2712.75 an~ the 0~~enses ~7155.9Z, resulting in s net loss 

::r om o::? er 0. t ion 0 i :;;;4443 .17, ~.no. 

~O~~S, ~. 3. ~r~vis, ?resi~0nt o! the Csliforni~ ~ransit 

Com~~ny, whion oompany has beon opero.tine the lino under lease, 

as ShOVlll by tho CO:Ilmis~ion r s Decision :ro .14917, 13;;;uo<1 on ":"pp1ioo.t:ton 

l~o.11004, has also advised the Com:niss:i.on, in writing, U,!J,d:er d!l.te 

of :t:;.y 15, 1926, tr.st patroru::.se received. by the line c.oes not 'justify 

o~eration or a rener.~l of the leuso, 

!~o·."l, there foro , So ·od co. Ilae a.:!?~ oaring, 
!~ :S '"SaZBY ORD~~l th~t tho certificate of pu.b1ic convonience 

and !lecocsity herotofore grunted t oS.F.:3 .:"!o:'se in :Deoiz ion 1;0.13364 
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be. an~ the s~mc ncreby is revoko~ ~nd annulled, and 

shell i~~eaiatelY file ~ with1r~w~1 of the taxiffof'rates ~na time 

scllce::;.los on ~il e in it s na'Oo \":1 th' tile ?..!:.ilroad Commis sion s.ne. cover-

~ng tho service siven by it ~~aor authority of t~e lo~se o~ the 

Uorse o~erat 1.."18 right a.pprovod by tho Commission in ito Decision 

:;0.14917, which looso hc.s c7.l"ired.. and. 

ly withdraw tariffs o~ r~tos ana tioe schedules filed 07 h1m in 

co~plisnce with tho ~~ilroud. Commicsion's Order in ~ecision 

;,fo.1Z'64. 
;c-

::Jo.tee. at SOon l:lrsnc isco • California., this ,!. f da.y of 

~y,1925. 

-2-


